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STARTING HIGH SCHOOL? 
It’s your last stop before college. Follow these tried and true tips from our 

experts + students and parents who’ve been there before.

FOR STUDENTS

Create a system for managing your work. You’re busy! You’ll need to track deadlines, 
rehearsals, tryouts, etc. so you can get it all done and still relax with friends.

Take your writing to the next level. Wherever you are now, high school is your chance to step 
it up before college. Develop your mechanics +  your message.

Become your own best advocate. Self-advocacy is critical  in high school, college, and beyond. 
Learn how to identify resources and ask for help when you need it.

Change your math mindset. Think you’re “not good at math”? Think again! Think of math as 
problem-solving and apply a growth mindset as you learn.

Find things you really love. Sports, clubs, academics . . . so many ways to challenge yourself. 
Start trying things in 9th grade and put extra work into what you like best.

Make it your goal to start building these new high school skills this year!

Building Better Learners for Life

FOR PARENTS

Get the 411 on executive function. Take our EF skills quiz at learn.applerouth.com/ef-skills-quiz 
and get a free weekly skill-building video based on your results.

Learn to help without overstepping. Teens need more independence at this stage. How to give 
it while supporting their success? Check out applerouth.com/experts.

Be a mindset coach. Your student’s mindset in high school is key! Use our growth mindset quiz 
as a jumping off point for conversation and growth. :-)

High school feels very . . . real. Don’t go it alone. Join fellow Applerouth parents 
who are building better learners for life by taking one of these steps.

OUR NUMBER 1 TIP:
Join our FREE Back to School Academic Success webinar series.

Grab your spot at applerouth.com/academicsuccess.

http://learn.applerouth.com/ef-skills-quiz 
http://applerouth.com/experts
https://ats-files.s3.amazonaws.com/documents/back-to-school/fixed-vs-growth-mindset.pdf?AWSAccessKeyId=AKIA5QBUB4INLCO5JONR&Expires=1659719045&Signature=CJYwo1BKIxMFhjH4VrXunb0qrxk%3D
http://applerouth.com/academicsuccess

